
IP J NO FRIEND TO WAGE-EARNER,

Jr Bryan Assails tho Republican Anti11 Injunctions Plank.Calls it a
I "Transparent Fraud" and

Analyzes it in Detail.

I "Lincoln, Nob., June 21..FollowingM up his expression of yesterday in criticieism of the Republican national plnt|form in general, Win. J. Bryan gave
fl tonight a statement in which he ns\sails in particular the anti-injunction
I plank of the Chicago declaration,
I characterizing it as "a transparent
M fraud." The statement follows:

| "The anti-injunction plank of the
j Republican platform as finally adoptied is a transparent fraud. It is posIbsible that the members of the com/mittec were buncoed by some trust
f lawyers.that is the only charitable
| view that can be taken of it. Those
\ who advocated (lie plank claimed to

i be doing it as a concession to the
\ wage earners, and yet if one will read
I the plank he will see that it is in fact
I nn announcement that the RepublicanI party is unalterably opposed to the
B laboring man's position. The j lank
g reads as follows:
S " 'The Republican party will upholdat all times the authority and in(
8 tegrity of the Courts, State and FedPeral, and ever insist that their power

' J5> to enforce their processes and protect
K: life, liberty and property shall be
$ preserved inviolate. We believe,

i F however, that the rules of procedure
X ih Federal Courts with respect, to the
Ik issuance of a writ of injunction
H should bo more accurately defined by
S the statute; that no injunction or tem®porary or restraining orders should be

issued without notice except where irreparableinjury would result from
||> tlie delay, in which case a speedy

till hearing thereafter should bo granted.'
E "It will be seen that (lie planks
life begin with an unnecessary eulogy of
fcHli *'10 courts. Nobody is opposed to upholdingat all times the authority and

integrity of the courts. Nobody is objectingto the enforcement of the processesof the courts or to their exer«eof their powers to protect life,
.ntv and property. The plank as"sthat somebody is attacking the

<, and that tho courts are in danlosingsupport or of having
wers weakened. There is no

m the courts and there is no
vwhere of interfering with
to function of the courts.

m convention puts up
lid then proceeds to
s part of the plank

.o»' give assurance to the
people, who are opposed to the laboringman's plea. And let us proceed

j to that part of the plank, which was
intended as a sop to the laboring man.
It says: 'We believe, however, that
flie rules of procedure in the Federal
court with respect to the issuance of a

writ of injunction should be more accuratelydefined by the statute.'
(Just what that definition shall be is

p. is not stated.)
" 'That no injunction or temporary

restraining order should be issued,'
notice, 'except where irreparable injurywould result, from delay, in
which case a speedy hearing thereaftershould bo granted.' Note the word
'except where irreparable injury
would result from delay' and coinparethis exception with the Federal
statute on tho subject and you will
find that under the law as it now existsthe court is not empowered to
grant a temporary restraining order
except where there appears t:> be dangerof irreparable injury from delay.
It will be sen that the man who
is. It would have said that as the
s*'i 1 \ite almost word lor word and
n'.nde the exception a« hiond as was
II i statute. If the correction had
'eon frame in the statoir-ent of its
p.^iHon it would have quoted the
prcv«eiit stat ite and said iit was i :
favor of enforcing the Jaw just as it
it. It 'Vf i'ld have said that as the
present court or judge may grant a

temporary restraining order 'if there
appears to ho danger of irreparable
injury fr»<m delav,' therefore, !o
resolved, we are opposed to ehanc\ing it.

"Th-j men who are responsible for
the language of the injunet1'. n plank
may have fooled the c^ineniion, but
can they fool tho laboring-men or the
voters in general? The injunction
plank has not even the value of a

gold-plate brick, for (lie plating is
brass as well as the interior of the
brick.
A "The plank as prepared in advance
of the convention by Mr. Taft's
friends and given out on Tuesday read
as follows: 'We declare for such
amendments of tho statutes of procedurein thOjFcderal courts with respectto the uso of the writ of injune

-j. ^t ion as will on the one hand prevent
tho summary issue of such orders

|^^^^^witli(>ut pr(>per consideration, and on

other will preserve undiminished
^^HiW'he power, of the court to enforce

' JiSii process to the end that justice
H
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was first unfurled. Case after
great New York Auction Sale,
you pay for the commonest se

nesday morning when the citj
Domestic Sale.

Two cases Audroscoggin bleaching, limited, 12 yds to cacli
buyer 8^3c yd.
Two bales John P. King's celebrated Sea Island, limited,

not over 20 yds to each buyer, at only the yd 5c.
10 piects A. C. A. Feather Bed Ticking, one tick to each

buyer at only i2^c yd.
All standard Calicoes, limited, 20 yds to each buyer at only

5c yd.
All 40 in Curtain Dotted Swiss, the i2^c kind at only 10c.

Here is How We Play the Trick,
Brush the cobwebs out of your head and come direct to

headquarters.
500 pairs L,adies' Oxfords, bluelier and lace, blacks and

tans, worth $1.50, at only the pair 98c.
300 pairs Ladies' fine bluclier and lace Oxfords, blacks and

tans, the $2.00 kind, at only the pair £1.29.
Another Bed Spread Sale.

Great Bed Spread bargain. Full size hemmed Marseilles
patterns, best $1.65 Bed Spread you've seen, only two to each
buyer at 98c each.

25c White FrenchOrgandy 15cYd.
Here's another sensation. 40 in White French Organdy,

and yon can't match it in town for a penny less than 25c yd,
here goes at 15c yd. Why it will simply fly out the store, so

great is the bargain.

may be done at all times and to all
parties.' \J \J"It will be noticed that in this
plank the declaration in favor of
preserving undiminished the power
of the courts to enforce their pro- Igcesses comes afterwards. In the plank ^ ^ ^^>8
as adopted by the convention the declarationin favor of preservation of
the courts comes first and the dis-

,/rniK Cr.n<cussion of a change in the law comes I U' y UU I r aln
afterwards.
"If the demand of the laboring Sterling Silveman was unreasonable, why did not ®

the convention say so? Why did it
resort to deception? The Republican I have anvthiiparty will find that an honest course
would have been safer than the dishonestcourse being pursued. B fii @^"Secretary Taft is known as the i||l M yM
father of government by injunction WsU 1 IP
and his speeches in Oklahoma last @
year gave conclusive proof of his adherenceto the position taken by him .

on the Bench, lie is still in favor
of the use of writ of injunction in
labor cases and be is opposed to trial ..,_

"Tn'a speech delivered in New | |l fg Of! IHYork- last winter he said, in response 1 USJ 0 0 I
to f|uestions, that the law ought t<> be NEWkm amended as to give a hearing heforethe injunction was granted, and OondSHSGCl ft"even consented thai the hearing for p m; . a +contempt should be before a different j 1 qaq.judge from the one who eranted Ihe 1 ^rtn» 1 JUo.
injunction, but when he came to pre-J nt
pare a plank for the convention he LOcinS cind OiSC
did not go fo far as he went 111 his OVGfd rafts
speech. The plank that went before Furniture andthe convention as Ins plank was so | p i

wealc that it amounted to not bine,'hut I
even it was too strong for the con-

vention. and (lie convention adopted
a plank, which not only does not |LI/
grant anv concessions to the laboring I Capital
men. but really emphasizes (lie posi- j I Undivided PfOfi(ion taken bv large corporate employ- g niv/iHonrlo I
ors by hurling m onnlbomn nt ll.oso S VIP.en^H "P'
who are suspected of a desire lo modi- g v>clSnl6rS L^nGCK
fy the law relating lo injunctions. M Due to Banks
"This is lite treatment received by j U Individual Dopithe wage earners from the national jtj BOTTOWGd Monconvention of tlie Republican parly, g

Tf this is Ihe position of the party *
before the election, what reason has P
jhn lnborinpr - l» M><- that the b )X() M KINA RI),parfv will do heller after election? to

,, . ,' " £, President.
LET BROADDUS & RUFF DO your j j 4 pfr Qon{_ Jrhanndry ork. l| [n&s Departmer
LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS FOR 5c.

AI Bronddus & Raft's.

I'SSACRl
inn! Tin
/lake no mistake. Com
case of new goods rec
and all are to be sacrifi
>rt.s. Get posted, see fo
' bell strikes nine.

Here is Another Mimnaugh Teaser,
$i2.r>o 13 ack Voile Skirts at £<S.oo.
25 more go 011 sale this week. This Skirt is

man-tailored and can't he matched in America
for less than $12.50, and most stores will ask

yon $15.00 for the same thing, here goes for $8.00.
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imercial Bank. |_
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O. Ii. MAYER, J. Y. McI'AU,, | I
Vice-Pres. Cashier. | '§ 1)
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iFICE SALE
Talk of the County!
ie where the bargain banner
:eived this past week from the
ced in this sale for less than
r yourself, be on hand Wedj

Lace Curtain Sale.
0 The greatest Lace Curtain values in Carolina, a lucky pick
up gives us tliesj bargains.

too pail;, Lace Curtains worth $1.50, for a quick turn over
98c pair.

100 pairs Lace Curtains worth $2.00, for a quick turn over
$1.39 pair.

100 pairs Lace Curtains worth S3.00, for a quick turn over
$1.98 pair.

50 pair Lace Curtains worth $4.00, for a quick turn over
$2.98 pair.

50 pair Lace Curtains worth $5.00, for a quick turn over
$3.48 pair.

I AM DETERMINED TO DO THE BUSINESS,
Profit or No Profit.

36 in Linen, surely beautiful for separate skirts, 20c kind,
i2ljC yd.
90 in Linen 2yds wide, the $1.25 kind, at only 79c yd.
40 in White Lawn Insertion, the i2^ckind, here at S'^cyd.36 in Percales, light griund, figures, stripes and dots, the

12e kind at 9' > e yd.
We briefly and truthfully outline a trade movement that is

worthy of your consideration.

$2.00 Long Silk Gloves at 98c.
Just in time to catch the printer, 20 do/., and you get themfor less than the Newberry dealers pay the wholesaler. Youwill be surprised at such glove values. Blanks, whites and

tans, all sizes, $2.00 values at only 98c pair.
Arnold's Batiste and Tissue.

28 inches wide, elegant designs, Arnold's best grade, andmade to sell for 25c yd, take your choice here at 12J2C yd.

P.fcw jBwrei Where your dollars do
double duty.

"he Mystic.
Next door to Post Office.

slE DAY THIS WEEK:
APPOMATTOX

e Surrender of General Lee.
l Great Hit. A Feature Play.

VISIT THE MYSTIC.
*/ays Cool. Always Merry.

Vhat a savings account in !
THE BANK OF PROS PETITY 8

will do for you. 1
It will provide capital to start into business. jIt will provide for saving money usually squandered. !
It will pave the way toward securing a home. i
It will provide a fund for educating your children. |
It is the best possible way to accumulate a reserve fund for
ird times or old age. I
It is better than endowment insurance, producing larger
ofits, costing less, and can be realized in cash at any time.
Our institution is run under the supervision of, and regit- I
rly examined by the State Bank Examiner. jjl

The Bank of Prosperity, jProsperity, S. C. I
R. GEO. Y. IltlNTER, DR. J. S, WHEELER,

President. V. President.
F. BROWNE, J. A. COUNTS,

Cashier. Assistant Cashier.


